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Introduction
Biotic responses to climate change will likely be one of the 
most important ecology issues in the coming decades. Alpine 
plants specialized to extreme conditions are particularly 
sensitive to changes in factors like lengthening of vegetation 
season, precipitation, or temperature and it makes them good 
predictors of phenological response patterns [1].
Petasites kablikianus (glabrous butterbur) is a species 
with a typical montane and disjunctive distribution range. 
It occurs in the Southern Carpathians, the Dinar Alps and 
the Pirin Mts, in the Eastern and the Western Carpathians, 
and in the Giant Mts [2]. There are evidences that this is 
a species of high mountain origin, which is during the 
expansion on low-lying areas [3]. Glabrous butterbur is a 
rhizome geophyte and a clonal plant with an iterative type 
of growth. Characteristic to the species are: (i) functional 
dioecism (gynodynamic specimens have biologically ac-
tive pistillate flowers and androdynamic ones have active 
staminate flowers) [2,3], (ii) proanthia (blooming before 
foliation), and (iii) the beginning of vegetation as the very 
first species (frequently at the time when the snow cover 
begins to thaw). Petasites kablikianus has a discontinuous 
distribution in mountains; it occurs in two, independent 
zones: (i) subalpine (screes, rock rubbles) and (ii) lower 
montane zone (gravels on stream banks and landslides) 
[3]. This kind of distribution is observed the best on the 
northern slopes of the isolated from other high mountains, 
massif of the Babia Góra Mt (the Babiogórski National Park 
and Reserve of Biosphere UNESCO). The climatic differ-
ences between these two zones result in a morphological 
differentiation of specimens [4] but mainly in differences 
in the dynamics of the life history of both populations. 
Phenological observations and biometric measurements 
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Abstract
Detailed data on the response of plants to different climatic conditions could gain insight into the early impacts of climate 
change upon functioning ecosystems especially alpine ones, the most specialized. Petasites kablikianus (Asteraceae) is a 
species with montane and disjunctive distribution range, and it is one of the best objects to such investigations. In Polish 
high mountains, it is represented the best on the northern slopes of the Babia Góra massif (the Babiogórski National Park) 
and it occurs in two, independent zones: subalpine (landslides, rock rubbles) and lower montane zone (gravels on stream 
banks). The climatic differences between these two zones result in a morphological differentiation of specimens but mainly 
in differences in the dynamics of the life history of both populations. Detailed phenological observations and biometrical 
measurements were made on five plots on both gynodynamic and androdynamic shoots in their natural environment and 
after transplantation. The most important result is a fact that the subalpine population is completely phenologically isolated. 
Moreover the differences in the dates of beginning vegetation and in the duration and dynamics of particular stages of 
development and in morphological structure of individuals between the upper and lower populations were also stated. The 
results show that the adaptability of the species present a great potential to respond to the possible effects of global warming 
by modifying the life history and extending of distribution range for low-lying areas.
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of both, subalpine and lower montane zone populations, 
give the best image of differences of the course of shoot 
development in one season and show adaptive potential of 
the species. This study is an attempt to answer the following 
specific questions:
 (i) are there differences in blooming and in growth of 
shoots and leaves between gyno- and androdynamic 
specimens from both altitudinal zones and what are 
the consequences of them?
 (ii) are there differences between subalpine and low mon-
tane gynodynamic shoots in the course of processes 
of blooming, fructification, and seed dispersal?
 (iii) are there such differences between specimens from 
one plot before and after transplantation?
and following general questions:
 (i) what traits of life history plants and morphometric 
features change in reaction on climatic changes?
 (ii) how alpine plants can adapt to climate warming?
Many authors point to the need for increased research 
on a detailed course of the life cycle of plants in a changing 
climate conditions, because many of phenological studies 
are based only on the dates of beginning of growing or 
florescence [5,6]. In order to meet such expectation the aim 
of this paper was to estimate the qualitative and quantitative 
differences in phenological and morphometric traits of life 
history between populations originating from the two altitu-
dinal zones, to predict the possible effects of climatic changes 
on subalpine plant populations. An additional element of 
this work is to present a proven methods of phenological 
observations of plants of Asteraceae.
Material and methods
Because of its very long period of vegetation (butterbur 
specimens appear as almost the first plants at the time when 
the snow begins to thaw and remain until the assimilation 
leaves decay at the end of the vegetation season), detailed 
phenological observations were limited to the phenology 
of generative shoots in a single year. However, the dates of 
the fullness of fruiting phase, which had been observed in 
period of 22 years, were used for comparison.
Study sites
The specimens from four plots, located in the foothills and 
on the northern slopes of the Babia Góra Mt (the Żywiecki 
Beskid Mts, Western Carpathians), were studied in detail:
 (i) plot I (600 m a.s.l.) – gravels on the stream-bank
 (ii) plot II (745 m a.s.l.) – gravels on the stream-bank
 (iii) plot III (1440 m a.s.l.) – shielded slope with an inclina-
tion of 30°
 (iv) plot IV (1580 m a.s.l.) – slope with an inclination of 
50° exposed to the influence of atmospheric factors.
In the case of the upper zone, terminal plots (the highest 
and the lowest locations) were used in the research, while in 
the lower zone, the main criteria were the similarity of light 
conditions and the differences in the height (about 140 m 
between the plots studied in both zones). All plots are patches 
of the Petasitetum kablikiani Wal. 1933 association [7].
Plant material
In total 100 individuals (generative shoots) were ana-
lyzed, which included 79 gynodynamic (about 20 per plot) 
and 21 androdynamic shoots (10 and 11 per plot). One 
plot represented mixed population (“female” and “male” 
specimens in the same patch) in both zones and the other 
one was uniform, formed only by gynodynamic individuals.
Phenological observations
Detailed observations were made during the 1994 vegeta-
tion season. The following phenophases were counted as 
phenological characteristics:
 (i) the appearance of flower buds – inflorescence extended 
from scaly stem leaves – FBd
 (ii) the beginning of blooming – half-opened phyllaries 
of the calathid and the appearance of the tops of 
particular flowers – BB
 (iii) the fullness of blooming – in the case of androdynamic 
specimens, calathids with 50% of blooming flowers 
were classified as this phenophase, and in the case of 
gynodynamic individuals, the blooming of a central 
staminate flower were taken into account, because of 
the difficulties with estimating the blooming stage of 
pistillate flowers – FB
 (iv) withering – 50% of withered flowers in androdynamic 
individuals and the decay of the central flower in 
gynodynamic individuals – W
 (v) fructification – this concerns only the gynodynamic 
specimens; over 50% of ripe cypselas – F
 (vi) the beginning of dispersal – completely opened phyl-
laries of the calathid and the loss of single seeds – BD
 (vii) the fullness of dispersal – 50% of dispersed seeds) – FD
 (viii) the end of dispersal – a few seeds in calathid or a lack 
of them – ED.
The observations were carried out in 5–7 days periods 
from March to the beginning of August 1994. The first 
observations were made at the moment when the entire 
inflorescence was clearly extended among the leaf scales 
(height of the shoot about 8 cm). However, the real begin-
ning of vegetation was 1–2 weeks before the first observation 
accounted for in the further analysis.
Mean month temperatures were measured in meteoro-
logical stations of the Institute of Meteorology and Water 
Management in Zawoja village (700 m a.s.l.) and the Mar-
kowe Szczawiny glade (1180 m a.s.l.).
Morphological measurements
During phenological observations the height of shoots 
and leaves were measured on each individual studied, 
marked at the beginning of the study period. The measure-
ments of the leaves were repeated at the end of season in 
September in order to obtain their maximum height.
In preparatory observations (1992–1993), before the 
appropriate phenological studies, during the fullness of 
fructification biometrical measurements were made when the 
shoots had reached their maximum height and the leaves were 
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completely developed. The dates of these measurements were 
used for the comparison analysis. Subsequent observations 
of the phenophase were made in 1998, 2009, and in 2014.
Data analysis
In the analysis of the results obtained, the absolute begin-
ning and end of each phenophase on particular plots, its du-
ration and intensity were examined. Because of the fact that 
a single shoot represents a few phenophases simultaneously, 
each day of measurements the percentage of calathids in the 
phenophase on the entire plot were shown in phenodiagrams. 
The maximum number of calathids for all of the individuals 
studied on each plot was treated as 100%. Natural withering 
of the heads during the observations caused some losses 
(shown in the phenodiagrams).
In statistical data analysis all phenophases mentioned 
above were used as measurement levels of two main phe-
nophases – blooming (FBd, BB, FB, W) and fructification 
(F, BD, FD, ED) – compare the subchapter “Phenological 
observations”. Statistical significance of differences in mean 
number of calathids in the phenophase between the plots 
studied and types of shoots were counted using ANOVA with 
repeated measurements (4 levels of repeated measurements 
in two main phenophases blooming and fructification) with 3 
intergroup factors – plot (number of plot / altitudinal zone), 
sex (gynodynamic and androdynamic shoots), and week 
(week of observations). The analyses were made using the 
Statistica package version 9.0 (StatSoft 2010).
Transplantation experiment
In spring 1994, 20 blooming gynodynamic shoots with 
a few centimeters of rhizomes and leaf buds were collected 
from plots I and III. The material was taken and planted 
on both banks of the Wilczy Potok stream (600 m a.s.l., the 
Silesian Beskid Mts, Western Carpathians) on the same day. 
All of the seedlings began vegetation. Phenological observa-
tions were begun two years later, after the acclimatization 
of the transplanted plants (in 1996). In the first season 
after transplantation (1995); only all subalpine individuals 
bloomed and increased their number of shoots from 10 to 
23 and to 36 in following year (1996). All of them were taken 
into account in further analysis as individuals from “plot T”.
Results
Gynodynamic specimens from the lower montane zone 
underwent vegetation in a similar time frame (Tab. 1), 
though specimens from the lowest plot underwent the 
subsequent phases with a greater intensity, which meant that 
a larger part of the population simultaneously represented 
particular stages of each phenophase. On the second plot 
in this zone, specimens stayed in the phase of full bloom-
ing longer and reached the phase of full dispersal gradually 
(Fig. 1a,b). The natural loss of calathids amounted to about 
10% on plot I and 18% on plot II.
In the subalpine zone, the beginning of vegetation in 1994 
of both types of specimens was shifted by nine to ten weeks 
in relation to the lower zone. Gynodynamic specimens from 
the highest plot were distinguished by a greater intensity of 
blooming (Fig. 1c,d). The total time of fructification and 
dispersal of seeds was shorter (22 days; Tab. 1) and more 
intensive on this plot (Fig. 1c,d). This plot was also char-
acterized by the smallest percentage of loss of buds (about 
3%). The most damage to calathids was observed on plot 
III – 31% (Fig. 1c).
In the case of the androdynamic specimens, they began 
their vegetation two weeks after the end of the blooming 
shoots of this type in the lower montane zone and two, or 
even three weeks, in the case of the lowest plot, after the end 
of the blooming gynodynamic shoots. Therefore, individuals 
of both zones are in absolute phenological isolation. The 
duration of the blooming of the subalpine specimens was 
almost two weeks shorter in comparison with individuals 
from the lower montane zone (Tab. 1), thus the following 
stages of blooming were more intensive as well. In particular, 
the appearance of buds in half the time is distinctive for this 
zone (Fig. 2a,b).
The results of preliminary observations of the trans-
planted specimens proved that they maintained the same 
time of blooming in relation to the home plot, but the 
duration of fructification was only half as long and extended 
about one week into the time of seed dispersal (Tab. 1). 
However, they became like specimens from plot I, which 
was located at the same altitude, in respect to the duration 
of particular phenophases (Fig. 3).
No. of plot
Altitudinal 
zone
Type of 
individual
Blooming 
(days) Fruiting (days) Dispersal (days)
I Lower montane Gynodynamic 37 26 36
I Lower montane Androdynamic 41 - -
II Lower montane Gynodynamic 44 29 36
III Subalpine Gynodynamic 36 34 30
IV Subalpine Gynodynamic 36 22 22
IV Subalpine Androdynamic 29 - -
Transplantation Lower montane Gynodynamic 36 15 36
Tab. 1 Comparison of the duration of particular phenophases on the plots studied.
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Because of the technical difficulties in carrying out de-
tailed phenological observations over a long period of time, 
seasonal differences between the plots over a period of 22 
years are shown in order to compare the dates of reaching the 
fructification phase by most specimens on the plot (Tab. 2). 
The differences between particular seasons on each plot 
amounts about three weeks. In spite of this, the difference 
between the plots in one zone is consistently one week. In 
the subalpine zone the difference is similar, though a little 
shorter (five days on average), but in spite of the 140 m 
Fig. 1 A course of vegetation of gynodynamic shoots on plot I (a), II (b) in the 
lower zone and on plot III (c) and IV (d) in the subalpine zone: FBd – appear-
ance of flower buds, BB – beginning of blooming, FB – fullness of blooming, 
W – withering, F – fructification, BD – beginning of dispersion, FD – fullness of 
dispersion, ED – the end of seed dispersion. A percentage of calathids represented 
particular phenophases of all shoots studied was used.
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difference in altitude, the fructification phase was reached 
earlier by specimens on the plot that was located higher. A 
distinct difference in the dates of full fructification was found 
between both examined populations of P. kablikianus (one 
to two months), but a constant shortening of this time was 
observed over the period of 22 years (Fig. 4).
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) proved that there are 
statistically significant differences of blooming intensity 
between gyno- and androdynamic shoots in subalpine zone 
(Fig. 5). The same analysis of mean number of calathids 
in particular phenophases revealed statistically significant 
differences especially distinct in blooming and fructification 
Fig. 2 A course of vegetation of androdynamic shoots on plot I (a) in the lower 
zone and IV (b) in the subalpine zone: FBd – appearance of flower buds, BB – 
beginning of blooming, FB – fullness of blooming, W – withering. A percentage 
of calathids represented particular phenophases of all shoots studied was used.
Fig. 3 A course of vegetation of gynodynamic shoots after transplantation (subalpine individuals; 
plot T). A percentage of calathids represented particular phenophases of all shoots studied was used.
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between both altitudinal zones (Fig. 6a,b). After transplanta-
tion shoots originating from subalpine plot III reveal statisti-
cally significant differences of mean number of calathids in 
particular phenophases in relation both, to subalpine and 
lower montane groups of individuals. Means of transplanted 
individuals are located between them. However it is worth 
noting that distribution of the means are similar to lower 
montane zone (characteristic peak in fullness of blooming 
FB; Fig. 6a). Statistical significance of particular options of 
analysis was confirmed by multivariant tests (Tab. 3).
In addition to the phenological observations, the mean 
maximum heights of generative shoots and leaves of both 
types of specimens from the four plots were compared. It 
turned out that plot I (the lowest location) was distinguished 
by the tallest shoots and leaves for the gynodynamic speci-
mens and smaller height of the androdynamic specimens 
in comparison to the subalpine plots (Tab. 4). Distinct 
differences were found in the case of the mean maximum 
height of leaves as well. The leaves of both types of specimens 
from the lower zone are twice as tall as the leaves from 
the subalpine populations (Tab. 4). The dimensions of the 
subalpine specimens increased after their transplantation.
Moreover, it must be added that the gynodynamic speci-
mens in the lower zone reached the maximum height of a 
shoot in the seventh week of development, and in the upper 
one in the sixth to seventh on plot III and in the fifth on 
plot IV. The androdynamic individuals from the lower zone 
finished the shoot growing phase in the fourth week, and 
in the subalpine zone they stop growing after three weeks.
To summarize, it should be pointed out that the differ-
ences in the dates of beginning vegetation between the upper 
and lower populations amounted five to seven weeks. In the 
lower montane zone, the gynodynamic specimens started 
blooming one week later than the androdynamic speci-
mens. Such dependence was not observed in the subalpine 
zone. Differences both in the dynamics of the phenological 
changes in the P. kablikianus populations between both 
zones (about one to two weeks) and statistically significant 
differences in intensity of blooming were found. The entire 
development cycle from buds to the end of seed dispersal 
No. of
plot
Altitude
a.s.l. (m)
1992 1993 1994 1998 2009 2014
Day of observation / Mean month temperature in zone (°C)
I 600 8 May
10.5
26 Apr
6.3
1 May
10.6
15 May
10.7
9 May
11.3
2 May
11.8
II 745 11 May 5 May 8 May 20 May 12 May 7 May
III 1440 9 Jun
14.2
15 Jun
13.1
25 Jun
13.2
22 Jun
15.3
10 Jun
13.4
6 Jun
14.7
IV 1580 3 Jun 12 Jun 19 Jun 17 Jun 6 Jun 3 Jun
Tab. 2 Comparison of the dates of reaching the phase of fructification by Petasites kablikianus individuals on the plots 
studied.
Fig. 4 Variation in time of the beginning of fructification of P. kablikianus individuals in two zones (the 
number of days between the dates of fructification from plots where plants begin the phenophase the latest 
in lower zone and the earliest in subalpine one) and in mean temperature in given month.
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took about 14–16 weeks in the lower zone and nine weeks 
in the upper zone. In the case of subalpine specimens after 
transplantation, it lasted 13 weeks. In the lower zone, the 
vegetation of “male” specimens took eight weeks and in the 
subalpine zone – seven weeks.
Discussion
The occurrence of Petasites kablikianus with the same 
vitality in two different altitudinal (climatic) zones may be 
an evidence of its abilities to adapt for very various climate 
conditions. The differences in its life history between these 
two altitudinal belts, besides morphological differentiation 
[3,4] and significant shift in the dates of the beginning of 
growth are based mainly on dynamics and intensity of 
particular phenophases. Subalpine population, which is 
phenologically isolated, faster and more intensively passes 
through the entire vegetation cycle. The differences are con-
nected with phenotypic plasticity. Changes in dynamics in 
life cycle of individuals after transplantation confirm that. 
The morphometric features, especially the ratio between 
height of shoots and leaves are less typical for alpine plants. In 
most cases, plants reveal a tendency to become dwarfed with 
an increase in altitude above sea level. This dependence in the 
case of the species studied is related only to leaf height but 
not to generative shoots. The largest maximum height of the 
gynodynamic shoots was noted on the lowest located plot, 
where the development cycle was also the longest. However, 
it is interesting that the height of these shoots on the other 
plots is different to a lesser degree, in spite of a two-week 
difference in the duration of that cycle. In the lower elevation 
the shoot height and leaf length ratio amounts to almost 
one, in the upper zone it is about two (for both plots in the 
zone). This may indicate on the adaptation of the subalpine 
population to a shorter vegetation season. The glabrous 
butterbur inflorescences that grow twice over the leaf layer 
ensure a more effective dispersal of seeds for themselves. It 
could also be proved by that the androdynamic specimens 
did not reveal this dependence. However, the results obtained 
from a comparison of the shoot height of androdynamic 
specimens are interesting as well. The subalpine individuals 
are about twice as tall, although their life cycle is two weeks 
shorter than the androdynamic shoots from the lowest lo-
cated plot. It could also be the adaptation to high mountain 
conditions. A high altitude above sea level may limit the 
number of potential pollinators. Large, attractive flowers 
or a mixed pollination – such as anemophily or self-fertile 
Fig. 5 The differences of mean number of calathids in particular phenopases of blooming between andrody-
namic and gynodynamic shoots from both altitudinal zones (plot I – lower montane zone; plot IV – subalpine 
zone) at 95% confidence intervals: F(3, 1638) = 5.5118, P = 0.00091.
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Fig. 6 a The differences of mean number of calathids in particular phenopases of blooming 
of gynodynamic shoots from both altitudinal zones (plots I, II – lower montane zone; plots III, 
IV – subalpine zone) and after transplantation (plot T) at 95% confidence intervals: F(12, 1200) 
= 25.283, P = 0.0000. b The differences of mean number of calathids in particular phenopases 
of fructification (with dispersal of seeds process) of gynodynamic shoots from both altitudinal 
zones (plots I, II – lower montane zone; plots III, IV – subalpine zone) and after transplantation 
(plot T) at 95% confidence intervals: F(12, 900) = 78.728, P = 0.000.
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are the mechanisms that are most frequently used by high 
mountain plants [8,9]. Proanthia (characteristic to Petasites 
genus) is treated as an adaptation to a high mountain climate 
as well. Dafni et al. [10] proved this fact on the example of 
the Crocus and Colchicum genera. However, not all plants 
are subject to that scheme [11]. In the case of Petasites kab-
likianus, the lengthening of the blooming period by unequal 
entrance into particular phenophases (on one shoot several 
phenophases are represented simultaneously; calathides from 
the lower part of inflorescence ripen the earliest and from 
the top – the latest) and elevation of inflorescences over a 
layer of leaves in alpine population could be this kind of 
adaptation as well. Another kind of that adaptation could 
also be the fact that glabrous butterbur distinctly overtakes 
other species occurring in the zone at the beginning the 
vegetation season. That is connected with practical lack of 
competition for pollinators, and their presence is main factor 
in seed production and reproductive success [12].
Petasites kablikianus is a plant with a wide ecological 
spectrum, though it is specialized to colonize specific 
habitats that are characterized by good light conditions 
and high moisture in loose, stony soil [3]. This is why it is 
able to grow in the lower montane zone on the gravels of 
stream banks and on slopes that have been strongly modeled 
by geomorphological processes in the subalpine zone (on 
analyzed area it reveals discontinuity – it does not occur 
on transitional stands). There are a few evidences that the 
species uses this opportunity to broaden its mountain range 
and it is also possible that other alpine species can react in 
this way on climate warming [3], however rather opposite 
direction of plant migration due to climate warming was 
stated [13].
Another aspect of these phenological observations is the 
prediction of the effect of climatic changes. Twenty two years 
of study of both P. kablikianus populations have revealed 
changes in the time it takes to reach particular stages of 
development (Tab. 2) and a tendency to a shortening of the 
time between beginnings of particular vegetation stages 
was found (Fig. 4). However, the stable influence of local 
climatic and habitat conditions on the dates of the beginning 
of vegetation was observed. In every year that was analyzed, 
on the lower located subalpine plot III (1440 m a.s.l.), the 
vegetation season began later and the scheme of vegetation 
is different than on the upper plot IV (1580 m a.s.l.), which 
is more exposed to such factors as: insolation, wind, speed 
of snow thawing and surface flow (a larger inclination). 
The distinct influence of local conditions on the quality of 
the vegetation and reproduction of high mountain plants 
have been proven by the results of studies carried out in the 
United States in the Rocky Mts [14], in the mountains of 
Scandinavia [15–17] or in Japan on Hokkaido in the Taisetsu 
Mts [18,19]. It was found that the effect of global warming 
will mostly influence the survival, growth, biomass produc-
tion and reproduction activity of these subalpine plants 
which occur on places where snow cover is disappearing 
the most quickly [12,20–22]. However, the results of these 
investigations also proved that the most natural damage to 
inflorescences (31%), which is directly connected with the 
reproduction processes, were noted exactly on the plot that 
is isolated from wind and low temperature influence and by 
long laying snow cover the longest.
Summarizing, these studies showed:
 (i) distinct differences in the duration and dynamics of 
particular stages of development and in morphometric 
Test Value F P
Blooming × Plot × Sex  (Fig. 5)
Wilks’ 0.856931 15.2486 0.000000
Pillai’s 0.143069 15.2486 0.000000
Hotelling’s 0.166955 15.2486 0.000000
Roy’s 0.166955 15.2486 0.000000
Blooming × Plot  (Fig. 6a)
Wilks’ 0.468522 29.1273 0.000000
Pillai’s 0.615727 25.8245 0.000000
Hotelling’s 0.957182 31.6402 0.000000
Roy’s 0.719732 71.9732 0.000000
Fructification × Plot (Fig. 6b)
Wilks’ 0.387191 28.3522 0.000000
Pillai’s 0.664048 21.3205 0.000000
Hotelling’s 1.450924 35.8701 0.000000
Roy’s 1.354331 101.5748 0.000000
Tab. 3 Results of multivariant tests in ANOVA with 
repeated measurements; all results are statistically 
significant.
No. of 
plot
Generative shoots Leaves
gynodynamic (cm ±SD) androdynamic (cm ±SD) gynodynamic (cm ±SD) androdynamic (cm ±SD)
I 91.7 ±20 27.0 ±13 75.4 ±11 102.6 ±18 28.0 ±5 103.8 ±16
II 68.4 ±12 - 61.7 ±7 78.7 ±8 - -
III 76.2 ±13 91.9 ±11 - 36.9 ±7 53 ±16 70.6 ±13 104.3 ±9 - -
IV 68.1 ±14 41.4 ±9 33.4 ±9 58.0 ±9 40.1 ±10 62.2 ±12
Tab. 4 Comparison of the mean max. height of the shoots and leaves of both types of individuals, in both altitudinal zones.
 The first number is the measurement made at the end of seed dispersal and concerns the first leaf. The second number is the measure-
ment made on the second leaf at the end of the vegetation period (September).  Measurements of specimens after transplantation.
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parameters of both subalpine and low montane 
populations
 (ii) adaptive abilities of the species connected with a 
high degree of phenotypic plasticity what indicates a 
great potential of montane species in reacting to the 
possible effects of global warming by, i.e., changing of 
life history and spreading on low-lying areas
 (iii) a clear phenological isolation of subalpine population 
of P. kablikianus from the Babia Góra Mt, which can 
have serious genetic consequences
 (iv) a clear reduction of time between the start of one of 
the phenophases (fructification) in the populations of 
the lower and upper zone of P. kalikianus distribution.
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